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6ET M LINE. DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED.
No doubt Toil an kwtr* of |Im> fact lliat mnrr

inn OTSTEBOFRESH _
other period durtag tboMatou, h«no«, wc iiu|{iri>ai that too mtke up jrnur boflday order
and place It with n* tn time. Thit will eavu you tore aUappolotmmtt, a< manr time*
^ r ... ^ .

^J,loa a«ll lor oriiaa wImb Umt t»n baen ooaauoMd lur aMljr buvan. M

j. c. 6MUSN ft no,

dMJxr MA 78V1LLB, KT^ i^RlDA NO VEMBER 27, 1908 osm ooPY-oifa cest.

Aid fit* iwtan4 kh yoith. k* tUakt;

&• fMh USMlf ItM Ml «( JMH.
n« f«iter k* kM*Mt of kMw.

Mn. B. r. WilliaM «( Omumcm iteMt U

•UL

UMli iN mM 10 kt TMf poor ii flMh tkb

Mool lliKfci Boitoloi in Hat..

New Yohk Stoue.

The veoerable John Brodt, one of Uuod
oouty'i Boot worthy citixani, i. dtofforowlj

ill ot hi. home on the Fleming pike.

Jodfo Alykoooo Toft, foUor of tko Mwly

•loolod PnoMMt, «M • portoor of Mge
ThomM H. Key in the practice of law at Cin-

cioDati in the 50> and )iO'ii, the InttHr \)ft\ng a

;attive of Msixin rounty.

FairWarning
Winter ia opproachiDg and

]roa ait tan to oMd

COAL
If you haven't aecured your win-

ter's oupply now is the time to buy

while U>« price ie right, ood remem-
ber we handle ooly the beot grades.

Also, Brick, Lime. Sand, Salt,

Cement end Hard Wall Plaster.

MaysvilleCoalCo

'PoroOrakOMoralW. A. '0.

10

fiCTS INJUNCTION

Bracken County Board Enioint

Covington Tobacco Dealer

Tko BraekoB Coeitf Board ot Coalrol of

the American Society of Eqnity, hy M. J.

Stroobo, Chsirioao. has gotten oat ss injono-

tioB proToetl^ Joke A. Dovaard of Covtafftoa,

tobaeoo doalor, from roaioflag his poolod to-

bacco from Braokoa eoeatf ud soUiagtko

aame.

Mr. Dowaard j>rlsed the tobaeco at Powers-

v{|lo,rsfDiing to stero \t ia aaBqaity warekeaeo.

He had pooled abont twenty-five hoKsheada

with tha Equity in Braekeo coanty, aad this

vook kogaa kaelleg k lAko raOroai otelioa

at BruolieTille with the intention of shipping

it to the Cinoisnati markete to place on sale.

AsMMg tko dolagstss sppoiatod bf Govsraor

Wlllsdt to r<prsisel Ksrtesky at tko lotkorB

Commsrelal Coagrsss. to bs hold at Washing-

ton, D. C. on Dsosfflbsr 7th and Stb.ars Lisa-

tenant GoTsroor William H. Coi. Mayor W. E.

Stalloap aad Csptaia C. M. Pkiator of this

oHy.

BiiSSSSSItti

LfTTLE MOWN JUB8

Were Stwenirs at Court Dliifwr Tt

Juetice Harlan

Tko haUbsek OB tte OoUsgs tsasi.

Is youBffsr days was laak sad loaa

;

Bat BOW ks's big sad ttfoag ss tktos,

Built up by Rooky Mouotaln Tea.

Thnii, J. Chenowpth.

Jastieo Joka M. Harlaa waa aatoftalaod at

Frankfort Ueoday night with a dinner at the

horns of Chief Jastloo £. C. O'Bsar, GoTsraor

wniaoa aed tko AppollatoJadgso koiag gaooU.

Ths sooTsairs wsrs "little brown jags" con-

taining eigsrs, hot tbs bsnqust saded with

eksapagao. Ths plsos cards wsrs eoTsrs of

laar ^eka la miaietni,kae(tactke taasriptiaa!

"SoprsBs Court DsoisloDS."

In none of the toasts was rsfsroaoe made to

pablie qneetione.

^i^New tsnple pisno $156 at Oorkcllfc'a.

Ogar, 10a. 0. W.
CUHKaaksc*

,7r-«>NoTHRiber 30th i. the last day ta paf
State and county tazee witbont penalty.

W. T. Field, s Tstersn of the Civil War, «k»

loot ketk oyos aad oaa arm la tko stragglo, la

dead at kh koiM ie AegasU of diaketaa. Mr.

Pkld is well known in Uaysrille. He was aaa

of tha fov votaraas is Kaataoky who a at dcai»>

iB(apoirieeor972H» Mtk ftartotaldia.

abUity.
^

01 TNE ROAB Fit H.
Carload of salt, doo rriday.

M.O. BinanxOet

I'HdNK IfJ.

.4?

GRAND CARNIVAL WEEK DIM!/
•eaeeeeAT THE PRINCESS 11111IV 2

BegloQiog Monday, November 23d, 1908.

Mm AwutfAdto Wlbia«ii of tht Following OontMti:

FRIDAY NIOBT.
Most Grace All Lady and Gentlemen Skaters

Skating in Oouplee—One prize each: Lady's prlae,

one pair Richardson Roller-Bearing Skatee; gentle-

nun't prlu, tSLSO GkmimvtellOB Tioktt

SATURDAY KIOETT.
One Mile Race With Five Starters- -All entries

most be In by Thursday night, November 26th. Two
priaee: First winner, $2.50 Commutation Ticket;

second winner, $1 worth of Tickets.

Watch the date for the Leap Year Party next
week. Come and join in the fun and get a chanceon the

$100 DIAMOND RING
Whloh is to b« given aw»j Ntw Yiv'i Might,

'J
i' Uag BIsok Cloaks, (2 98 sod $3 98.

Nbw Yobk Stoeb.

Mr. Dyei Dsdd of BamUtoa. OUa, tm
of the remaining few left of Compssy D,

Tooth Kentucky Csvalry, Civil War Veteran.,

-to visiting his sgsd mothsr ia Aberdeen, Ohio,

- aad skaklag kaads with kU eomradoa of forty-

vaiiyaan^ei

Mr. Joka M. OslkoBB loft tkis moraing for

•4aa Antonio, Text., where he will locate and

associate faimaelf in the prsctice of law with

his cousio, who hu s lucrstiTe practice and i.

a loadiaf Attoraoy for a big railroad oorpora-

tlaa la tfcat Bteta.

Tha iBBBiitlBa aed ssroasds taadsrod Tom

Lalley Wednesday nighl on \\\s retnrn home

from hi. bridal trip was a Isllapoo... bii

frisnds from all parts wsro oat in force sad.

anasd with all kiads of Boisa-BMkiag iastra-

meats, thsy mads tha wolkia rlag, aeeording

him a flttioK bomi<-comin,(. He w^i.-i eai^orted

to ths Elks' Borne in Front street, where the

aowly manisd mau did tbs proper Iktag aad

«aa rotod a Jolly good follow.

Mr. George Bruokovsr, oao of Absrdsaa'k

promlosnt oitissn's, was taksa saddsaly aad

dmigoroasly ill yaatorday moralag whilo wait-

llik:4a tha oMaa af tka 8i Ckvlas Hotel for

tko C. snd 0. 10 o'clock Esatbound pasten-

gor train. He wu sccompsaisd by hi. wife,

sad was en routs to Boom to spsad Thaaks-

giviag with kla sUtar. After rooaiviag modi-

oat attaeMoB aad kolH earad for at tka Botal.

hs recovsred soffloiently a. permitted of hie

romoTsl ia ths OTssiog to his horns in Abor-

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED

•IVork on the Strattear Um WUI

Haw Ba Puthod to Caaplatlia

Tha iBiBaaMM pwaiadlBp aaM|l aa ths

Strostear Oompaay to reslrala Ikam from

putting dowa a awitek U Bust Bssaad i||M|y

Fifth Ward, was dlMalrad kr Jadfa ImMmL'

The work will now proeood aad ka patkad

Isrvatd to aa early oomplatioB.

Ths euohro giroa by ths Eagles Wodassday

algkt was a graad aaeeoii, laeaeially as well

aaaooialtr.

NOTICE.

The "Old Turner." Bowling CInb challenges

the May.Tille "All Stars" CInb for a gsme to

ba bowled oa Friday, Oaasmbordtk. Tka CInb

tosffl tkat dsfssted

An early reply rf-

Lki: DiNGtit,

Mabtin Dunbar,

Will Kinbler,

P. Jacobs.

wlskea to kowl the

Portsmootk )aet e?eaiag.

qaoBtsd.

THK
MOMB aroaa. oi

We Are Going to Make Saturday the Biggest Business Day of tbe

Season. With That Aim in View We Will Sell, But for Cash Only
Our CHIUNieN'S SUITS wiU thiiro the MM pro rata rodttditM. It it only Sat-

untay, tho 28tli, that Sum prices will hold good. Wo will havo two ojioo men in our Shoe

Department next Saturday and try to give you quicic sorvloe. We are oonfidont that the

above-named reductions will draw tlie crowd, hence we ask you to come as early as pos-

aibia to avoid our usual mid-day rath. Don't forget to ask for your tickets on the Pony.

All Our $15 Suits at $12.50

All Our $18 Suits at $15.00

Ail Our $20 Suits at $17.50

AM Our $25 SuiU at S22s60

THE
HOME STORE.

Watarmaa feaatalB pea-Tka best MeCartkoy

0fYvt a short tteo—Now Pkotograph

Gsllsry—28 ales photos i26e—4 pooitioas.

Post Cards nsds, also tho larger siao photos.

101 i Weet Secoad strsot, la tka old T. M. C.

A. Buildiog.

TEN PINS

Maysvilie Team Put it Over the

PortMMofli Boyt hi FIm Shape

LittEvwitao

i**OBrtmalla«traet«taatk wltkeatpala

A BOTement is oa foot t<i ksHd a OCaeaMry

at Flomiagsbarg.

8ss Botioo olaewkora of the sale of Tkomss

M alone at Ub ptemlBBB Bt Clark's atatioa to-

morrow.

WBss^samMmBBBBBm

Psak. CardB, le to 2Se, at

Sallie Wood's

Mr. aad Mra. B. 8. Meal

take iip their resideaea la

tan'a property in Weat

occopiod by C. T. Saaoy.

will shortly

Mia. Mar y. WiV

atiaat; focmorly

leaameatalliBrrBy*

Tka lata Coloaal Joeopk T. Permn e( tMa
eoBB^ wie ia coamaad af tka kady gaard af

Oaaeral PkO SkerUaa at oao timo. wkooa

eqaeatrisn ststao wia aavail|d Bt Wa
City Wsdofsdsy.

Directory Corsets
The Directory is a very long corset with several

inches of fabric extending below the boned portion of

the garnif-nt At first sight this extreme length inay

suggest discomlort, but the contrary is true as the un-

boned section entirely envelops the soft flesh, drawing

the hips down in the most comfortable way. Another
point of comfort is that Directory models are not laced

tightly at the waist, as iashion dictates long lines, the

waist is only slightly curved. We have these models
from $1 to $6.

Sult% Coats, Waists
New things are still arriving, each day assures

some bit o» daintiness unpacked. And the Bargains ! !

Women's $25 Coats for $15, and $15 Coats for $10.

Children's Coats, good and good looking Coats, for

Tw( > I ^1 ill. IPs .

Beits

Chiefly silk, a few leather.

Were 50c and 25c, now loc.

All colors and black.

Combs
Both side and back, shell mounted in art gold,

some jeweled. 50c Combs 25c and 25c Combs 150.

Trimmings
Black, white and colored braids, metalic garni-

tures, lace appliques and medallions at hall price and
less. Lace all-over in black and white, single width at

sharp reductions. It is ditticuk to detail such a large

assortment, we can only generalize to the effect that 5c
and IOC will bay triiiMi|jBf[ worth 50c to $1

1852 1eos ^

Tka ersok Portsmoatk tosm mot tkalr Watsr -

loo St llartin's Alley last sight io a spirited

snd wsll eoatsstsd game la wkiek oar keys

woo a deoided riotory, hoiag tka drat, kewarar,

oat al^eiaral gamea played.
'

Follawlat h tks score—

PwUmnik.
Raieen 180 140

Dsstlsy 119

KounU 166

Msla«asoa.......l80

IfOffOfd * 0 s s • • . a 187

Totals

aoaoaaaoo*

a • a • • • s m\

146

194

126

14T

143

1S4

164

184

Idt

788 711^,266

Rososll r..l68 166 187
.

WilUmai 180 194 163

TaeM 181 US
infer IM ISO 188

Calleu 188 148 ...

Fiekrsll 146 ISO

Totals 810 TTt 888—2.420

TfIffUrV« cffEsr, oi;cm
f C/flfllC m 9f QHICMENS.

tirrltemw to l«a Aia wmlali year nUmiMlVniO DINNKH. ^

lit Oafca iSa tbloc. OasuiberHoa. Oatovy, Nwla, Pica aad the
ta__. ..^^ ^^B^^dki^MM 8M*akA ««A*«s

We tnrrlte
Mliioaoa
Krult Ot__^.„^ _

ArMtiaMltmorOHMkMw IntlMOltT

4865. 1908

^aVProf.UcAleer.Iostroetor. Alwsys sons- 1 Ths pablie is most cordally iBTitod to atUod .^Slop for sols st LimsstOBo Distillery oo

thiag doiag st ths Blak. tka C. W. B. M. Day eerftoe at ths Mvaliek after Friday. gTtk.

H.r. WiUnm H. Cox ha* r.-turnoJ frnm ('hristian Churrh t^unjav, N'ovooib.T 'JOth, at I The Brown County (Ohio) Society of Equity
]

B.llimors, whsrs he sttqaded a meeting u( the
|

11 a. m. After a epeciai program, Mr.. 8. ii. I i* to celebraU ths victory of ths pool st Kip-

Fiaeaee flammiltas of ths Sovsniga Grsod Yancey, ths State Seeratary, will dslifer aa ley tomorrow. Hoae..Jamte N. Kakoaaad J.

Li)d({.', I n M r fwh'.hV' a wmhor.
i
aildre*.. I C. Csntrill sre expsoted to take part.

SATURDAY WILL BE

RED LETTER DAY.
tl WdlMH OF
blAMl^.S FKKE.

STAMP CO

Saturday is Red Letter Day
SB^DOUBLE STAMPS!:^ K^DOUBLE STAMPSl"^
The last Red Letter Day Before OhristiDM. _

,

prices on Coats and Suits and Furs. It's going to bt tih»J

"RAVE CKEFE FLANNEL"-
Tbe prettiest ilauutlette made;
double width. Made tu sell at 19c.

Sord by some atores at 16c. Satur-

day's price 10c. Over 25 styles.

'^'KOYAL" WAISTS—An odd lot

aent aa by tbe Royal factory: all

perfect. $1.96 and |8.M. worlli 86
to $6.5U.
HANDKERCHIEFR— In band-

some boxes, 6 in a box; worth 81. 5(^)

box; our price 98c box. At this

price watob tltem go a>xaiu»ing.

i6o Sa»bioidai«ll*BaadkeNliiefs

6c
Mora ot tbe tamoae Wool Dniaa

Qoods at 25c yard. The talk ol tbe

towu. By telegraphing wc were

able to get 1,2(M) more yards, just

as pretty as the first lut. This is tbe

last we will be able to get. i25c

yard, worth 75c.

Medidna Cabineto 98c. worth $2.

Plata Baeka 7Se, «K>rtk $1.60.
Towel Backa 16c. All aiada in

Maysvilie.
Fall showing of D0LL8<-Teddy

Bear Dollo, tbe prettieel aad cnteat

tbingM yon hava avar eaaa. 89c
to $3.

BOOKS FOR EVERYBODY—
Tbe best line of Children's, Boys'
and Oirla' Booka ever shown, and
that'e tayiim a past ^laal. Aigare

of Xmas Ooods. Special
e% busiest day.

& Henty'a 26c; also the very lateel

copyrights, including John Fux's
"Trail ol tbe Lonesume Pine."
Don't misa ttM 50c copyrighta.
LONQ KID QL0yBB--|8klnd

61.98.

LADIES' COATS—Long, Black
Braided OosISi Ocai't ask us what
they are uta^ Batarday's irice

68Mk Special prices on our whole
stock ot Suits and Cloaks, and the
price is on tbe ticket.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS at big
reductions. Bear Iklo Ooata, all

a)lors, $2.49.

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS—
Baautifol neck piecea. v^vM to

mstch. $1.98 to $7..^.

Ladies' and Misses' t\)at Sweat-
ers $1,125 to

8HOE8 THAI ARE SHOES—
Smith aaye Satunliiy is ^oing to
be a record-breaker.

The beet Shoea that are made tor

Ladies, Miaaes and Children, Men
and Boys. $1.80 lu $5, and every
pair muM fit.

RUBBER SHOES and BOOTS.
DON'T
FOK(tET
THE
REMNANT
TAHLK.
IT'S" FULL.E Z
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_ _^ pmUVMCmmD BY CARRIKK.

BiV*M« to OellMtor CM i/ JiMM*.

ALL SUBSCRIPTtOBS CASS JIT ADVANCE.

M&TBR the Kaiser is not wiser, but merely

Badweiser.

Of the 1,100 diseases to which the hunutn

body is liable, according to a German phyiioian,

then are f6rty*eight pecaliar to the eye.

Sovx literary CoLuifBUs has discovered the

£act that it is easier to make love than it is to

make good. Yes, bat the excitement la not so

exhilarating. ^^^^^^^^^
WniLB the crime wave is trying to keep up

with the prosperity wave it is to be hoped that

the former will prin o an also-ran iu old Ken-

tacky from now on.

JSoTuiNu can work me damage except my-

self; the harm that I sustain I carry about

with me and am a real sufferer but by my own

fiialt—St. Bernard.

Waw «M li ImMiii to irony, tli« minrk

ol m oM kdy akonUl be Nodlod: <'Ym,

deariee; I've kad mi awfol heap ol tronbla in

mf time mud most of it ne>^er happened***

KKVoNK Lhs an ojtiiiii)n concerning John

1). liot KKKKLLKK, Kiiiue i^oud aiiil s(Mue bad,

l>ut the following Incouic t'xprcssiou fr<»ni Dr.

C'HARLKs W. BunKiKiT of Hydo Park M. E.

Church, Cincinnati, tJeems to as to cover the

eatire ground in one sentence. He saye

—

**While BoonnuM is not by any bmmis a perlact

BiAD, be if psrisel ai MMMMMdi #he throw 4mA oats

at hia."

Wonx is being poshed on the Lincoln Farm

memorinl boilding and park in Lame county.

The Linooln Centennial should be made the

biggeet event ever held in Kentncky and it is

now np to Governor Willson and other of*

ticiala to posh the sentimental poblicity fntore

of the great affair.

Oirn oi Ike alleged extennatingdrcnmetnnoes

eoaneeted with tke mnrder of Henatoi^AR-

MACK by the Coomm was the plan that Colonel

Oooran was not an ofice>holder and therefore

should not have been thk target of Cakmack's

withering sarcasm. The murder of Cakmack,

while not unprovoked, was brutal and cowardly,

as the two Coopers suddeuly attacked the

£ditor and took him completely by sorprise.

The flery CooPEns evidently take politics too

seriously and allowed the sobtle germ to drive

them mad. They both shoold be sent to the

Pen for life, bot they won*t. The provocation

was not saffieient for the Coopers to seek the

heart's blood of C'ahm \< k and a just piildic is

waiting to .see the summing uj) of the Courts

in this celebrated case. Tennessee has a habit

of dealing out summary Justice to felonious

Kentockians who invade her sacred territory

^|ind we do not see how she can help giving her

own morderera an alopathio dose of the same

medicine.

TEN YEARS IN PEN

Jadgt BntflHit Goittywit

Cillt Nintilf i TMff*^

ImmeiitfOefalcatioiii

Go to tke New York Ston tomorrow.

Mn. Fnd SingUtoo of Lewubarx U ill at

tte hoM •( kWM*. Jmm BtagtolM, MNtw-
jwt _

hgrlooftl Kpplloatloni.M tbeycmDootieacb tbadU-

•»M<i portion of tbe eM. Ther* U only on* way to

oure deafnet! ftnd that li by conttltutlonal reme-

dial. Daafneti 1> caused by an Inflamed eoDdl-

tioD of the mueoai lining of tb* Euitachlan tube.

When tbli tube li Inflamrd you haTe a rumbling

ioundor Imp-rfec'.hrarins.and wbtnit lseat!r?!y

cioied, deaf uvii Uth« rftuli. and unlrtt tbe In-

Samroatlon can be taken out and thli tub* n-
itored to Iti normal condition, bearing will be

dmtroyi-d foreTer : ninecaieioutof tenarecauted

byCatarrab, whlcb li nothing but an Inflammed

omdlUoBof the mucoua >ur(ace«.

W* wUlgUeOne Hundred D< A&T» for anyoaM
of ll*«rBtli (eaoied bycatarrlu !)jni caODOt b*

ewod by Hall'i Catarrh Cure. Send for elrentort

IN*. P. J.CHENEY a Oa.ToMcO.
Sold by Drug|[lit*, 7bf.

Talis H«U'» Family PtlU toroonitlpatlon

.

R«v. Panl RhodM will prtaek at Moorateld

Ur. J. R. Orr, the head poah in tha

eal departoeot of The Leogek, wift tad two

pf«tt7 babiaa. aajafad TkaikaiiTiat aid Mrtk*

day aaivaraiiy at Mplajr vitk kiafolka.

ThaokflgirioK RerTicee at tbe Third Street

lietbodiit Charoh yealarday wara not attaadad

ai largel} at they ehoold hara baaa. Dr. Joha

Barboor delivHred a moot pxcttllont normnD be-

fitting the ocoanion and thnmi »l o remsioed

g«iiv wwre li..' uifHT,- thcrt'!

AmtouncmMts.
for ctfy oMet$, ia; eoumifi oft

«M. K; Mate ajke*. com in adtamc*.

COl'KTT CLBKK.

W* ar* autborUod to aDBonne* Mr. P. P. PAB-
KBR ai a eaaatdal* tor Cl*rk of th* Haaon
County Court, tubjact to tb* action of tk* Dancf
erau ol Maion County.

PubUc Sale

Red Cedar Shingles£ sloll:

1*ULL BTOOK BOTH ORADBS.

IV. B. KHATHEWS A CO. RHONE

Am I Intend moviog to town, I will oBer for
aala, en my pfaiataaa at Clark'a Slatlni,M

at t o'eloak p. ., ana time, tb* foUowlag prop
erty:

e No. 1 Work and Brood Maiaa.
I No. I Family Hare.
I No. I Saddle and Harneiiii Man-.
I good Saddle and Uttrtiens .Man-.
1 coming three ri-ar.old Uobrok* Mare.
I ooniing two yeur^>id Maia.
1 two-yvarci.i J.,ha BoMaaoB Otwaa Siud.
3 Wcanltng ColU.
5 No. I Joraey Cowt, all dflagMIk.
1 Yoarling J*raey Bull.
I Y*arllngPolled A111.MIS Itull.

Stood Bugglei.
All klndl olFarming liuplenients.
Honeebohl and Kitchen Kuroiture.
Tamt mada kaown on day of tale.

. THOMAS MA LONE.C F. Taylor, Aootloaoor.

Fil AMNiMMT, llllllll,nUtNI
(lO TO Tiir

NAVARRECAFE
BILLHtRD HALL and
BOWUMQ MUV8.

4Jl n>»r Sffoud Htrrrt, MArHVJLLK, KY,

Rubber Goods
WST WROm THE FAOTORV.

HOT WATKK BAOe M.'ic up
ICfe: BAGS (i.-iv up
BULB SYRINOB8 SOo ap
FOCNTAIN SYRlHiGBa 8S0 npBPBMW QliOVKa Tflc»

M. F. WHUAMS ft CO.
THIRD STREET

DRUG STORE.

Mi F. C0U8HLIN & CO.

FOR FINE LIVERY TURNOUTS
UNDERTAKING

AND EMBALMINO.

GOODNEWS
In order to eocoarace begiDoera to take KdvAntage of oar tfteraoon

•Mciona w* have decided to redace tbe price of admiHion to 16 cent*. Tbia
inelndea admisaion and akatea. Oar Inatraetor, Prof. McAleer, ia a com-
petent and painatakinv; teachpr, and there is no oicuse for your net learoing
thin moHt ezbilnrittitig anil enjoyable ol iniloor aporta, roller akating. Witb
every h<I miHxinii y.nj ^'et a chaOOt OB tb* flOO OiWMMd RlBg lO M given
awHV New Year'a nit;ht.

The Princess Rink

TBY A PAIR

OF OUR

WORK
SHOES

Thsyuptnuutoof

tint olM mate-

rial and by expe-

rienced workmen
They are the kind

that wear well

and are satisfac-

tory to tbe ftet

J. HENIY

PECOR

At Fratikfort it is generally

understood that when he faces

a .lurv in the Franklin (Mrcuit
a' •

Court .ludi^e Charles \]. Hooe,

late Claim CMerk in thoAuditor's

office, will enter h plea of guilty

and hy agreement with the

Commonwealth will accept a

sentence of ten years in the

Penitentiary. There is also a

strong probability that a special

term of tbo Franklin Circuit

Court may be called to try

Judge Booe so that he can

begin eerving his sentence. It

is said on reliable anthority

that Judge Booe himself wants

this done and has requested

that it be so arranged that he

can go to the Penitentiary as

soon as possible, to take ad'

vantage of the time and get ont

that much sooner. The special

term of Court could be con-

vened with very little eipense,

as it would not consume more

than two days and Judge R. L.

8tout may be asked to issue

tbe call.

When Judge Booe's case was

called before County Judge

James rdsgrove for his ex-

amining trial Wednesday a

continuance was asked until

Friday so that two men from

Fleming county could get there

to sign Judge Booe's bond.

The continuance waa granted

and the accused man will be

presented in Court this

njoiniiig jit 10 o'clock. Ilis

bond will lie li\ed at !^^."),0(K),

but additional surety will be

given on that bond. Judge

Booe will waive examination

and be held to the (Jrand Jury.

As tho investigation of J udge

Booe's accounts progresses new

facts are unearthed to show

bow remarkably bold he had

become in his thefts.

Nothing is left for Judge

Booe now but to throw himself

on the mercy of the Court and

the Jury, and his friends bay,

and it is practically certain,

that he will make no defense.

The representatives of the State

have expressed a willingness

not to push more than one case

if a plea of guilty is entered

and are willing that Judge

Booe should be let off with a

sentence of ten years in the

Peniteatiary.

Judge Booe has never denied

his guilt since he knew be was

to be arrested and to one of

his friends who called to see

him be said:

"When any of my friends

come to see me, I want them

to understand that they are

coming to see a thief."

Booe is a bad man—a wolf

iu sheep's clotbiug. ilis record

at Covington, Ind., is even

worse, if possible, than his

stealings at Frankfort. His

record aa a thief is almost iU'

credible.

HATS THE
REDUCED
PRICES

Weitnt on Rata tbe paat ttm da^a madr tbfim fly. Sold nearly
everythins on liand. bot a new lot will be ready by today; prleea
will b« atill lower. liadlea not havhiK bounht a bat this aeaaon willMt a areat barnain now. Alao In, a new aaaortment of CiilidMB'h.
leartttteOa»e.aBe-e4eo.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
We were anrprlaed at tbe number of Wrapa wr hoI<| tbe flrst

few daya, oonalderinff the warm weather, bat the price* we pat on
them were Inaelat tbie.

Mlaaea* Otoaka, 91.SO on np to S4.M.
Ladlea' LonK Coata, 92 ON on up to S9J

ever offiered

.

New Brown Ooat» In. «4.»9, worth >».

Dress Soods

SPECIALS
Children 'a Union Snita, all alzea, aSO.
Oolf Olovea for Liadle* and Ml
Beet Latflee* Diiderwe»r, aso.
Maw WrteeBM*! Me MM 4»o.

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

WedDMday eveoiDg whila watohiDK l>oya at

pier on tha C. aid 0. right of way aaar Short

atieal. WilHam Ballon, a 66*raar-old white

ae, became 10 enKrossed In tbe Kane that be

dM Dot nntioA We^tbonod train No. 3 aa ibe

wai alowinK down for the dapol aad vaa

atraek br the eagiae aad waa toaaad qvlto a

diataeoe. ffia left eoHer boae waa freeterod

braiiaa aleit the bodr.

A lovely event waa tba (orpriae pirty given

ia honor of Miaa Naaiie Tbonpaon and ber

giaet, Mlaa Hebel SeoM et Taeaaaaaa, Wodnes

day evening on their arrival borne ffoai Ham-

ilton College. Tba boiteea of bonor wu qaite

OTereona at laaiog all of bar old frianda on

loeh ae aeJoyeUe oeeaaloi aed waa ekenBiog

in her ninal way, and ber gneat wu well mat

aad mada friende by all. Maaic, daneiag and

Ramaa were partioipatad ia dariag tha araning

and deUghlfal tefraabaeeta ware aar?ed by

lira. ThompRon. Those present were: Misses

Iraae Tnrner, Lottie Smith, Amanda Bollock,

Edee Wrteter Oflaen. Margaret Renter,

Lade Gordon Qanletieee, Jnlla D. Ricp, Tilliu

Parker and Lola Staara, and Messrs. James

Threlkeld, Douglas Newell, C^aoslor Parker,

Arthw Wood, Ernaat and BobartStaen and

I

rius cvBBD ni • *o i« pats
PAZO OIMTlflllT to Koamalaad to onie any
oaaa of Iiahlaf. BUad, Biaadlaff at Ffotraiiuii

Ptlaa laatoMdaya oraMaay tafnadad. Ita.

High-Grade

Butchering

Drugs

The Turc Food and Drug Laws
nnay prevent the adulterHtidn of

(ood products, but such laws do
not guard you against inferior

quality. Decidedly poor epicee
may clear tbe lew. The way to
guard against the poor kinds is

to buy where high-grade goods
only are aold. During tbe butch-
ering aeeaon yonMI need

Sage,

Black Pepper,

Cayenne, Etc.

Let us supply you. We have
them strictly freab eod tbe best
gradecol eaeb that tbe market
aflorda. There's economy in

their use because they are of ex*
tra strength as well as ol finest

flavor, and will coat yoa no more
than inferior goods.

TMOS. J. CHENOWETN,
ORUQQItT,

teOIRIRIIBSISAROIiTTillTIIITI
MAYSVILLE XT.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
RAYSVIILE, KY.

Capital. (100,000

Surplus and Profits $30,000

Designated Depository for the U. S. Treasury, State of
Kentucky and uaeon County. Solicits a share of your
Vmsinsss »•

Conservative. Courteous. Safe.

EQUITY!
Aptly explains onr intentions towards yon. We bete firmly

fixed Bqnfty as oar goal. We mean to' treat you fairly

and leniently, and we trust and believe that you will accord ne
the same treatment. We will buy Furniture of the fargest and
beet miiiiulHcturerM in rurload lotb for CMHh. By thut* eliminate

ing tbe ji>lil>er or midille man we place ourttelves in position to

aerre you better than other etores. You naturally appreciate:

oev efovts sad ntara tbe taior by gIvlBg ai yoor pMroMge.

Tjiis is Equity

in its Truest Sense f
0

We are dally purchasing large abipmeota ol new fnmilare.
leit to oar atore will be an edneatioa pn "Wood Art." Yoa
brieve in Equity; so do we. Then give tbe new firm A TBIAL.

Yours anxious to please,

BRISBOIS & DIENER.
MAYSVILLB, KY.
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Fifty'fonr dry coantiM in

Ohio And 7 wet.

There were 74 couples mar-

'tied at CiacinDati yesterday.

Tht Standard Oil Co. has

85,000,000 barreli of oil stored

away for an oily day.

According to advices at, IV

kin, the mutinous outl»r«!!ik of

^^troops at Nankiug is at au end.

Governor Harris has an*

nonnced as a oandidate for Sen-

ate from Ohio against Charles

P.Taft.

{^resident lioosevelt eDjoyed

his turkey at the White House,

Judge Taft at Hot Springs and

Billy Bryan ate crow in Mexicp.

The Commission appointed

by Congress to j)repare a meas-

ure for the codification of the

postal laws is now at work in

Washington^

The American Car and

Foundry Company of Detroit

landed one of the largest con*

tracts for steel cars in its his*

tory. It will keep 8,000 men

at work all winter. Work was

begun at once.

WASHtirciTON, Nov. 26th.

—

J. 8. J>aeh, Public Printer, has

resigned and has asked the

President to be returned to the

Philippines.

' AndrewCarnegie hasdeclined

the invitation of Chairman Sere*

no E. Payne to appear before

the Ways and Means Commit-

tee in Washington.

Al)0ut 94,000 pounds of loose

leaf Barley tobacco of the 1908

crop was sold at the Lexington

warehousesWednesday at prices

ranging from $8 to $21.50 per

hundred.

Mrs. Amelia Allen and her

husband, Theodore, charged

with killing Mrs. Fannie Tutt||i| the War of 1812?

near Jackson, Ky., last week,

upon their examining trial be-

fore Judge Bach, were refused

bail and will remain in Jail,

awaiting the action of the Grand

Jury.

HuNTiNOTOir, W. Va., Nov.

26th.—Will Jones, 85, an em-

ploye of the C. and O. shops,

was mnrdered in a saloon here

lastniglbt It is charged Jacob

Alley, with a razor, ont Jones'

throat from ear to ear. Jonee

died within fifteen minntes.

Allt'y c-i'.'ijkhI.

Does not Color the Kait I

Destroys Dandrufn
AYER*S HAIR VIGOR

PiQUA, O., November 24th.

•—As a result of Miami county

going dry today l»y 1,282 ma-

jority there wa« a street parade

tonight, in which .'i,000 per-

sons took part. Piqua, which

the wets confidently expected

would give a majority for them

of 1,200, only gave 471 wet.

Edward J. Stellwagen is

Chairnum of the Taft Inaugural

Committee.

Kivermen say the jtresent

moon is a wet moun and that we

will have lots of rain.

TheoMuidi ot raflmn Horn dytptpiU Md
•loaiMh tiwibl* haf* hmm mate wall by Uk-
iBg • vwjr mmU doM at BeUlttw*i Bottky Moan-
utaTM Kim Mek bmIMd M bad tta*. Try
II- Tbw. J. CbtMwtth.

WE ARE THANKFUL
For the line tnde we have
enjoyed so tar this fall, and
would be grateful for acontin-
uaucu ot same throughout
the coming year. Our patrons
may be thaukful, too, that

there ie a Shoe Store like oure
in this tora.

BARKLEY'S.

Tk* gafe •arks 3 8 sad faillac.

OOinmiT FItODITOB

fipidtmic of typhoid fever at

Geoi^town and smallpoz in

Bath county.

Nearly 19 inches of snow fell

in Salt Lake City and vicinity.

The storm is general over the

inter*monntain region.

Madison Squa«b Garden,

New York, Nov. 2r)th.—Do-

rando won the Marathon race

hy one-third of a lap. The

winner's time was 2:44 :'_'<) •_'-').

Hayes' time was 2:4.^:05 1.5.

FnANKVOBT, Ky., Nov. 26th.

—What has become of the solid

gold medallion which was pre-

sented to Governor Isaac Shelby

by Congress for valordisplayed

At Laporte, lud., liay Lam-

phere. charged with the murder

of Mrs. lielle (Juunesa and her

three children \>y setting fire to

her house April '2bth, was found

guilty ot arson, but not of the

murders. Funny verdict.

TNI MALTItr

la la airlas It •
MSk Trial.

Thar* la only one teat by which to

judce of the efflclencjr of any artloli

and that Is by Its ability t i do that
which It la Intended to do. Many hair
Ttsora may look ako and eaMB alee,
but th* point la—do thay oradloato Dan-
druff and atop falMnc haIrT
Mo, they do not, but Herplclde doea,

iMcauae It iroea to the root of the evil

and kllln the germ that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair geta it*

life.

Lettera from prominent people every-
where are dally proving that Newbro'a
Herplclde atanda the "teat of uae."

It Is a dolljfhtful drenalng. cleiir. purn
and frpi' finm oil or greaan.

Sold by leadlns drugflata. Bend 10c. in

atampa for aam^ to Tb» HtrpioMe Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

TWO SIZES-50C, ANOSI.OO

J. JAiES WOOD A SON. BpMlal AgMta.

.^i^Slop fnr Bale at Limi

aad after Friday, 27lb.

DMillefyoa

Mr. WlUtaa Ted of

Tkendif.

Hra. JobD J.

Thoriday.

Mitotkeeity

vei etWeeUigtei

Doncan B. Cooper, Robin J.

Cooper and John D. Sharp,

chained with the morder of

former Senator £. W. Carmaclr,

were arraigned in Court at

Nashville and entered pleas of

not gailty. The case was set

for December 8th.

The Hritish jKi.-^t.'uyei steam-

er iSttiiliiim of the Kllcrmau

Line was dostr<.)yed by lire just

outside the port of Valetta,

Malta, aud more than 100 per-

sons were either burned to

death or drowned. Seventy

people we^'e rescued.

Mr. Habert Haley it viaiUog relaUTsa at

Uoeeov, Okie.

Mr. T. D. Beeklasr of thb atteeiad tba

social bop at BIplifJaottigkl. «

Mra. George UcHogb of CbooU* wee Ttolt-

ioK at Wubiagton Wodasadar.

Mr. Robort M. Manhall was tbe goeat of

bia ion, Dr. Loaia Maraball, yaaterday.

Mra. Agaaa Cbildi* and rod, Gordon, apent

Tkaake|f?iig vitb friendd in Biptoy, 0.

Mii. Baaeol BmUk ti CfaetaeaM is tbe goeit

ol Mie. Joha a Poeor of Wait Boeoed eirost

WASHINGTON THEATER.

S,?*? Monday, November 30J

MR. FRAMmum
ataaMa

MILDRED HOLUND't
Otaatoat Snaooaa

The I ilv and!

The Baaatifei BoMatto Draae I

^oareoaplataaete.
A Caat of Diatiatiiihel Pl^ofe.
Tbe Eetlro Prafcelioa f ' '

'

the Coapaay.

PRICES:

CmM kr

25c, 50c,' 75c and SI.

xafu nt Willismd'.

iUST RECEIVED, CARLOAD OF

Town Talk Flour
FVFRV BARRtL
m/MRRMIHJtO. I. C. Eyorett & Co.

SUIT YOUR OWN imt
in Wall|>a|>pre at C'ranr & Shafer'a,
and the more refined and artiailc

your taate la the better jou will t>e

anited. We have Tarietlee enossb In
deetgne aatf ooton lia all the ooveltle*

In tble llM to eatt ttepabUo «f lfay»>
vllle "trom amve to gmy, tmm Uvrty
to aerere." Make your borne b—
ftal at amall ooet by ohooalac

r'eaai

Ura. Thomaa Alliaon entortaiiel *ilh an

alaborato dialag jrcatardey.

Mfa.J. B. Cl^bnoke oatortaieod «itk a

dieiag iMtoHay.

Hil. DaWd L Hnator oilertaieod wBk e do-

BgktfBl dle<H Tkewdey.

COMFIRMED PROOF.

ReeldenU of MajaviUe Cannot Doubt
What Haa Been Twice

XoOay'eQaoeaMou Bjr JB. U.
ter*. Kafaeoaa Ooaaaaaeaial Oo.

PHoeioc.. /eetedatto'eloekthlamoralai-
Heni, V W> ^ ™ Ta
Tntkayi, V ft .......^.He

Battar.parb , ', .m
gaa.pa?aoaoB„ ...,i,iw..~...~.»»e

We Alt My leceivtal tie Host

S:?, HOLIDAY GOODS
It has ever been our pleesure to ahow. BOUGHT AT FKICE8
THAT ARB LOW and LOWER than REGULAR FBIOJBB,
keaee, we o«n aell them at priceo lower than any boaee is Mey^
Tllle. With each dollar'e worth of gooda boofbt fioa ai we
«re tieke*e on an elesMt DUuaoed Biag Md Lady's HMdeoiM

feleh eel with diaaMuida. : : i t t : : : t : t t i

EE US FOR LOW PRICES.!

P. J. MURPHY, The JEWELER.

lo gratitada (or complete relief from achea

and paiaa of bad baoka—froa dtatnasiag kid-

ney Ulo—tkoaaaada kaTo'pobllcly roeouoaded

Ooan'a Kidney Pilla. Raaideoto uf Majivillu

vbo ao Uatiled yaara ago now aay tbeir caree

vote ponnaaoat Tkla toatiaoay doably

provaa tbawortb of Doae'o IMepy Pllle to

Mayaville kidney anfforon.

Mrs. John T. Walliagfort, lOS OwiM>teo

street, MaysTille, Ky., ssys:

"Doan'a Kidney PiUa hare been oaod in oar
family with moat banoAoial rasotts.aad it giroo

me pleaaaia to corroborate tko tooMaoalal
giTon ia tbeir faror aoBM yoart ago by Mr.
Wallingford. As atated tkaa, ha saffared a
groat ooal from baokacba, failing to obtain

roliof frosi aay of the romediea wbieh ha aaad.

Hearing Doan a Kldaa^i^ Mghly spoken of,

be obtaiaed a box frraP) *
i > \ooi A Soa'a

Drogatora, and bad oaly takeb nnem a abort

time when a complau care «aa effaeted. Tbe
fact that he ban remaiaed free from any recur-

recoe of tbe tronble la aulBcieot •rldeuce of

tbe tterlicK ralue of thia remedy. I have also

Dited Doan'a Kidney Pilla aad they hare alvara

aiforded me the aasM relief as thay did my

P«r aala by all dealers. Prioe 60 oealo.

roater-MUbara Co., Baffalo, Now York, aoto

areata for the batted Statea.

BoMflBber Ike eeM^^Does^^^ad taho ao

eibor.
" -

Miaa Willa BarKoynn left Tburaday for

viatt wiU Mr. aad Mrs. Joha J. Tkoaipooa at

Foralaaf.

Mrs. Bob Gesaer of CiooiiMli io tbe gaest

ht her mother. Mie. L T. Aedoisoe, at Point-

au-ViiAW.

Mrs. John Waeks of Norwood, 0., is visiting

hor tiator, Mra. Geoifo tokatiBaei of the

Eut Bed.

iir and Ura. John I. Winter and aoo, Arthur

Lee, enjoyed TbaDbagifing day at Aogosta

witk relalifoe.

Mr. Bdwaid Koeaey of CoteiAM, Oblo,

came.over and enjoyed TkeikagMig lerkoy

with home folks.

Hiaai-a Kate Huyer aod Kale Porter have

been Tiaitiog Mr. aai!l Mra. Dsaiol Perdom at

Ripley thia week.

Rot. Mr. Uookoaborry of WaObiagtoa baa

boa* fkiUac at MUlorsbnrg tkk week, tko

ijooit of Mr. aal Mra. Artker Boot.

Mrs. Joseph Radford of Cincinnati ease up

and oajoyod Tkaaksgiviag witk kv sister.

Mrs. 0. B. Goisol of Woot Froat street

Mi«« Mary Belle Cady of Cincinnati oaoo op

and apoDt Thaokagiviog with Miss Orowoll of

Walnut atreet, retnroing homo this adralag.

Coloael Tbomaa A. Retpeea and Miaa Latie

Fox of this oity spent TbanlisgiTing with Edi-

tor and Mra. A. t. Oerru at tkoir koao in

Dover.

Messrs. Joe Kooowlor, Charioo Roberts and

N. 0. lofkrmaa oasM ay tnm BIploy Wod-

neaday night to pay respoots to tbeir Meed,
Mr. Thomas Lalley.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jamo H. Ball hsTO rotorned

from s trip to New Orleaaa aad Mra. Hall ia

now on a viitii to her parento, BOT. aad Mrs.

Felix K. Struve, at Aabland.

Mrs. J. M. Raias of West Tkird street,

wkokaobooa qetuill for tko poet lea days

with a aerere attack of grip, waa aUetobe
out yeaterday fur tbe firit time.

Miss Rath Tkoapooa of CoTingtoa apeet

Tbaaksfirtat vUk kor fatksr. Oaptatai B.

Thompson of tbe L. and N. at the Coatral

Hotel, and will return home Sasday.

Mia. Oolaakea Bedii«or.focMtiy Miaa Maty

GelMBeC Ihk eeeMy.kaa beaafkMac tko

faaity ef Mr. Jacob Roaer, whenoo sbo gOOS to

Vaaooberg to viait Rev. W. T. iipoara.

Miaa NaaaW Thoeveoe io boae from Col-

lag U I sgegtia, niiMig tba IkaahiffTiBg

holidays witk her pareau. Mr. aad Mrs. A. H.

Tboavooa. She has aa her gaoot Miao Mabel

SooMollaikMa, Tean.

MIM Maiy Bairtar Oaykteok of tbe eoeaty.

Uiao Bafria tt Bodalla, Mo., aad Miao Tribbla

of BIchaMBd. Ky., wore gaaato of Mrs. J. H.

Toy at Mrs. HaaiiHoe'a kiirHn bOMl la

Weat Froat stceel Widiiiiiy.

Mr. Wilooa Porter spoat naDkagiTtag with

kla brother, Mr. Roy Porter, atadoat at the

State Usireraity, L.«xingtoa. PjHbt the day

be eiN bed tbe ileaeara o(. vltaMi^ two ox-

UatriaMBod Volvot BaU 89o.

Niw Tors 8tou.

The infant aoo of Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Wal-

ler of Chicago died Tbaraday. It was oae

week old and naiMd Maarioo Wallor, after its

graadfatkor. Bar. Maarioo Wallor of tkis oity.

Tbe remaioa »ill arrira kere today for i»l*t-

ment in charge of tbe father.

THEALKA

How a Painter Got Steamer's Name

RItxed Ov«r TBitplNMt

Portk$mouth Biaiit.

Tko Uttio stoaBorThcalka io still akisg'bor

tri weekly tripo botwooa tbia oity aad Beat-

ington.

Tbe name looka atraoge. Tbvre laa't an-

otkor like it, aad tkaro's ail iatoresting story

to account fori'. Themaawkokad the boatbnilt

intended to name it for hia bright little daogh-

Ur. Alka. Ho ealled tbe painter by 'pboee

aad toM kia tko boat was to be oallod tko

Alka.

A day or two later be was a:>tooiabed to find

himself the owner of a craft eallod Tkoalka.

Notice to Trespassers!

Pvriona are herebj notifled that tba farms a(
tbe underatgnrd uc poated and all SN waraa4 to
keep off itae laodt with ettber trap, doc or gan:

MIU>. SUSAN BEES.
MRS FAKNIE STYLES,
A/RO CiROVKR.
r H. THOMAS.
ROBERT TL RMER.
AL. LVKEMS,

I ALWRBD PEED.
Captain DAVID L. WBLUL
PAT MANION.
MAMOX UROS..
hiHKLBY BI.ATTKRUAM,
I- V. ARTHl'R.
U ILLIAH ROBINSON,
TUNY LAVTUAM.
.IDHN 1.AYTHAM.
LKK KOX.
CONDIT DAlf.HERTY,
CHARLFS P.\RRY.
KD. GaI LT.
KL.MER UOVVMNi'.
JAMES McCBKAKY,

Doireodtw TIM BYAN.

CRANE—M'VET.

Married, at the Koataoky Hotel h» tkb efty

Wednesday afternoon, hy Ufv Dr. ioka Bv«
boor, Robert H. Crane and Miaa Lydla MeVoy,

botk of Fleatog eoaat?.

Danderiiie
GROWS HAIR

and we can

PROVE ITl
A lady from Minnaiota writea:
"AeamiiU of ucinK nandprjiic.BylMlr

lacloaeto five feet in length."

Beautiful Hair at Small Cost
HAIR trmiMt"-, Mr tn inv ol!i»r disr.isrs. h.ive

bri n n roiiKly ili.iijunMfd end altoi:cth<-r mi»-
undrmicMid Thr hnir itaelt la nolthethiOKle

Ix treated, lor the rraaon that it ia aimply a prodnct
of the scalp and wholly dependent upon ita action.
Tbe ecalp la the very soil in which tbe hair ia pro-
duced, nurinrW and yrowe, aad It alone ahonid
receive the attention IT tcsulta art to lie eapected.
It wotild do no earthly gond to treet theatCM el a
plant with virw o( maVinc it arow attd become
more l>eauli(ul -the bkiI hi which the pUr.t giow<
miiat be attended lo Thrrrfore, the acalp in which
the hiir Brows muat receive the attantloo ifyou are
to expect it to grow an., tteeewi* mero beeetifM.

Irosa of hair >> cauaed bjr the ecalp dryiac «p,
or loalna ila anpply of aiolatnre or nnlrfoient; when
baldness occurs the scalp haa aimply loat all Ita
aouriahment, Iraving notnine for the hair to feed
upon (a plant or even a tree would die under aimllar
couditiouh.)

The natur.ii thing lodo In cither caac, la to Iced
and repieoiih tht- •••\\ or aceto as the oeoo nay be.
>nd your ck'p grow aad aMmply M aatete
intended It >huuld.

Rnowlton's Oanderlne hae •
Kit street upon the hair glands end
ycelp. II is the only r< medy fer
oiscovered that ia timtlar to
foods or liquids of the scalp.

It penetrates the pores qulektar eai
soon shows the fCects of its woeeeiliiBy
atina and Ufe-prodnciaa euaUtiee.

One IS-ceat bottle la enooch to convince you ol
Iti great worth aa a hair growina and hiir t>e«utt.
lyinc rcoMdr—try it end see for yourself.

MW aft aN ^ragaieta ta tbree alaea,

as*. BOo aiMl $1.00 p«r bottlo.

Get

TMt
Cil

t

.1
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ia iiiiiiiSMttiki'iiiriiilii



Speeid Disftlsy
th<>v brw« Ml> mW tMN|i>^priiM'»0

' Trunks,

Bags

and Suit Cases

Wm xrmu gitti (or both
mra and women.

CEO. N. FRANK & CO

MAYSVILLE'S

fMiMOtT CLOTHIERt.

0 BU( FM
MAraWilLM, MT

Son* raio aod tb« diut laid.

Con NlUac at 66 OMta Mif«r«4.

Hay ud foddM m

K B. iiBli VM ip (roa At eitf to vote in

«b« priMiT Sttuday.

Tka lM[«Mii Im( Fork Ckusk tan-

vOh !• •boat ftriiM.

Ur. Steve Applegtte of Tolleaboro wu vi^jt-

Ug hk grandpa, T. M. Fry, ban la«t wa«k.

Tka Jttlar Oite
«r«Mtr thair

Uaak Bob Biaaa got vary badly aaad aad

Maal ip bf • ea* ha «aa laadiag to wator

J. P. Pit of tUa plaoa.llanCan1ata* Boato

Four, UcKeozi* to Sprinicdale, haa a bad caae

of roptare of tha abdomao and had to go to

Loaiavfito tbU wook for Ifattaaot.

Ifr. Roaa Can of Poplar Plat diad with con-

^naptlos the 22d ioataat. Foneral took

plaoa at Salem Cemetery Tuesday morning.

Avani ralativaa aad friaoda attoadod tbo fa>

If all reporta are tru-< :<onn>ljO(]y will have

to aaavor for aaiag money at oor primary

M|daM Hi* aplaa4» art aUII

thoir e)oek la watvr Miiny hunl l( for IMr-

•lal Mil** U •oQ'il ptv (•> HiK a few aor*

ofatoma aad poa-i* or cI««d uuc ib* old oae*.

A f*« poopi* na tbi» ii<1gi>a bava plaaty of

KffflllllO.

\!r .Ijine.i Hi l ««f i'^ Anc'Hti Thursrlar.

Mr. .\rthar HsneoD-of Sbsnni>n riiited rela-

tive* bm Sataniay.

MM* Aaaio Dfltoa vaa oaUMgM friaail In

lit OHvat Satarday.

Mr. 8«aa*l Coopor aad faaily aored to

Mayaville Monday to makn th«ir fatnre hume

Iffa. Ed Faal aad children of Fernlaaf Tialud

her pareata.ar. Wttllaa Obaabaitala aad wtfa,

Sandey.

Mliaea Roaa Faal aad Aaaa HiB hava ra-

toraad hoM. aflar a wotTaattylrM rakiMtoa

In Ohio.

Mr«. John Stawart bat ratwaM to bar hoaM

at Parit. afcar apoadlag ao«ar*l dl^ vNh
relativea bar*,

lilaaaa franee* and Haa PagiM gan a

oiuiiioale i^aturday nintht. Saaatal attatiad

and all reported a fine time.

PratTMtad aMoMog ooaaaaaad at the

talaaCburrh, Nnvecnber 2.'^i1,nD Monday ntght.

Baea. Allen sod Overlay will be aiaUtad by

Bar. Clark.

|4TriaaodBata|1.69. Nbw Tout SiOM.

Mn. 8aa Oara of WUateftoa, 0.. ia tbo

gatal of lira. Aaaaa A. DaHau

Mr. and Urm. ThomM L. Beet are visiting

tbair danghter, Mri> ll thert Big«et, at Knox-

villa, Tann^

Misa Bdaa Wobatar Gllaoro attaodad tba

Kirat Regiment dance at AoKoata Thaakagiv-

iDg, aad is the gvaat of Ml«a Dnria Warnoek.

Liatatoao Lodga No. 86, K. of P., will have

work tUa ovoatag ia tbo Tbird Baak aad

alectloB of oiBaaia. All aiabaw raqaiatad to

be preaent.

Lut evening abuat 5 u'cloek, eztA freight

No. 117, Eaatboaod, derailed fonr empty

freight car* on tbo aidiag aaar tba Paiigrooad*,

caosed by epreadioir rail*. Tl<M vaa aa da-

isy in traffic, and th^ wreckiag 0C*V •iB aaa«

have tba track in o. k. shape.

If yoD suffer with lndlfr«>ti'>n. ronatlpatlon.

feel niaao •nd erott, Doitreoiith i ruppi tlti'. y ur

tyilpin l« unljralthy. Holllitcr'n Rocky Muuntain

T' li MiHkcs the lyitem uronK and healthy. 35

oeott. Tea or TableU. Tbo*. J. Cbenowetb.

the '^ensec/cf Shoe

No Charge/ ^acj^
tfanMd,' •'Ltt aiMi ' rtntn^," AMI I

larmiM** «l*i^.«r« rxjrr (o aU.

wMiMMrt pay.

I' nnnvert AMI I* eem« (A* 0ril Hmt, IM «««4M

•iMHV repaMMea* •* »« MMsaaryle **««•« MAalawb
whwrftM /vr. Wt with a4*» Htmri to fml Um thn
arena* <MMrta**" «Ma«*«ai#«Mr/y«***iMaM*.

t^Att irawri MV&a /anm» **». wMih tm m.

ram pokucjjummh.
r». I* JToM IMra

AUmtIm f* undtr thu headtng
Awl odMfnMrt m<i<( fumUh thf eopy.

YOV ABE AMBITIOUS AXD POSSESS AT
leHt au avtrac* amiiunt of taol ami pen*-

vrraoce. Tbervferv, w« want you and will pay
ynii trh a month for taking only foot oea*r* a
day. Vou can earn a bUtlDOom*. WOfnralBhalt
• iiMplle* tree. Wrti* today to HANAQBR, P. O.
Box 1160, N*w York City.

AMnO^-MBN-Qulekiy, by bl« Chleafo
Mall Older Route, to dIttrtbnIacsatalocuM,

advertise, ele. (K a werk. 96'! eipenis allow-
aooe Orst moath. No esperleaoe reaulred.
HAKAQKB. 0*pt. Ml, MS W^abash avanua, Chl-
oito. nosr Iw

WAMXBD-BOHB-Ujrbo* 14U yi-»ri of &«e.
rt. iu):;i iw

JpOn lALB-^BBBlY OOW-Aad heifer, onea mbbar ur* rnaaboat. J. A. BUBOLR, For-
pst avenue, ooU Iw

Ej^OK SALE-TIKSIDKNCG-On Limestone
' »trpft. Mrs. I'ANNIE U. ULA.SC«KJK.

no2l lw«

"AiomiiemeiUt undrr iai« 'A«adui«~MMWM~'ta*
aul advtrtu*r$ miwt furnUh (A« eepy.

LOST-PAPER MOBBY—Tea to fonrtenn dol
lars In Mayivlil*. Plaaer leave at tbiiofflot-

and get reward. novl'i l w

Silk Bargain!
2(>c hnys choice of n lot of .^)Oo Silks.

50c bays choice of a lot of ^ilks worth op to 118c.

89c boys yard-wide warranted Black TBifeta Hflk, $1.86

kind.

2.')c buys choice of n lot of handiome Embroidery, worth

up to 00c yard; unusaai bargain.

Drees Goods, Waist Goods, Silks, Satins, Ao., at very at-

tractive prices.

Sheets less than price of the muslin in them.

ROBERT L HOEFLICH, ''^^J^L.

Sole Ageot
for Amerlosut BMatjr
Moroala iklrtfe,

The Big 4.

Iiict Dapaii/pH My First Shipment New
UUdt IVi^l/Vivl^U Crop 0HUAN8 N0US3E&
Direct (rona tht planUtion where made. THEY ARE STRICTLY FANCY.

Alio, BBOther ahipment of Fancy Qreenap County Sorghum. No finer

CAD b* made. Bring in your juga and give tbeae fine gooda a trial.

Od November lat will receive my first shipment of thoee

FanMNis Chesapeake Bay Oysters

Ffooi tbat dale on etery day daring tbe ssaeoo.

LOST-BOOK ;OK STREETCAR TICKETS

-

Near or la tbe Ubrlsttan Cburoh Sunday
nlubt; Mlstatalla rraamaa'* aam* oa oover of

book. Ftadtr pleaae leave at Wtllian** Drug-
store oc glv* to any flsoloraan oa streetcars.

no36 Iw

LOST OR STOLFN— Bl OnV ROBE-Blaok
diifl yellow, fniu oiip nf J. T. rarkfr'« bug-

kI«s whllf at Klemlnxtbiirif. I'leasu return to

ParlCPt e Llvry Slabli' ao3S Iw

LOST-!>lL\ EH LOCKET -To chalu with E
IC O. oa it, WadDoedajr afUrnooD: Finder

plaaa* ralan laIkla eSoa aad aire reward.
noSI (•

LOST—OOLD PIN— llftween lirldne and Mar
ket street or L. and N. Depot; "Tillie"«n

graved oa pin. Kladly retnrn to tbis offloe. 10 i w

4117 SHOP
A nnmplrte and full line of D. M C.Oottnn aad

i; Hnd A. Roman Silks: SUrooed Pillows, Centers,
Sblrtwalsts, and newest dealsni In Cor*et Covers,
OkaMlea, MlabtsowiL^ nrwl Kl'Minec Till?! Ilrald'

lagdaalitaafor luiiK nrni r.-ntt.

:in WEST SECOND STREET,
S Oeora North First M. B. Obareli. Soatk.

The old woman who lived in a shf;c had her troul^los.

The men whc live durin^f their workinj; hour.'; in Bany
Shoes iiave no troubles—so far as
their feet are concerned.
We are recommending 15:irry .Sh i, s t(i .lur

customers becau.se they represi nt .1 wide vari-

ety of the very t.itcst stvles,
' made up hv I'nicm kilxirof

ni.iierials whi .r not ex-

celled by those used in any
shoe we know of.

That is enough for us and that will

be enough for you, if you will give
the ahoes a chance. Give them a

^^^£^Hjymj|™^
y

^ ' chance rlirbt now.

Merz Bros
XT.

FOR SALE.
The farm of the lata Miss Mary W. Marshall at

Wasblngion, Ky., ItTaores, situated oa LAing-
ton pike and known aa tha ohl Marshall home,
sa a to talfH plane on th* premlaei on Saturday.
Daoember Mh. IWW. For rnrtljHr purtirulars see
the Eieoulor* al VVashinL't"!! Kv

LOLIS AND JOHN M'AKSHAL>L,
H. U. HawklBS, Anattoaaer. aaoataca.

Fncle Jack Green, wbn reHidce on the Hill

Ciij pika joat beyond tba Almeboase, came to

towi SetaHtf aTMlBK to aaad • eiyww
paelrace to bia 100. Ha left his hone aad

bDgKy Btanding Id front of tba Eipraai Ofllea

while b« aotered to transact hi* busine**.

Daring kl* tbaeioa sonaboiijr bad atolao tbe

hone Md kiggy eed lit oek with tha oitfit

Tbe matter wa* raporlid te the eflMie. Tae>

terday moroioK tba bona, foot tore tod tirod,

and the baggy is bad abapa, was discovered on

tbe Lozingtoa pika, waediig ita way hoaoward

Tba laiMi had beea Mvea qelte e dMaee end

then tnroed looM to tod lit wej hOM M bait

it could.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCER.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

TBLBPaONE 83.

Thankmahfing
Health, wealth and happiness are found in those

homes which have a nest-eKg ie>d eway tor tbe rainy
day. Secure yourselves in the time ol pleotj from the
iciseitudev ot (be future.

We mat the email aeeoaote.

MITCHELL, FINCH &:CO.'S

BANK.

X B. DURRBTT, Cuhler.

J. N. KBHOB, President.

IMTB&B8T PAID ON TIIIB DBP08ITB.

Send Us
.'.V.Your Bills For Estimate

We are headquarters for Lumber, Sash, Doors.
BUndB and Mill Work, Shinglei,MM

and Rubber Roofing.

H. H. Collins ^SSl^y
BHONB 99.

NiaBTaovPTniiAa.
StatattooaveaUoa of Llm>-stonr Lodge N0.8S.

K. otP.,thlaaTaBlnK >ii 7 on.

John W. Datiuson, C. C.

Shaniaa ATa, K. of B. and 8.

DAl'liUTKUH or nCHEKAII.

Kegular meetliii; of Frl<'ndiihl|i K<'li<>kHli Ludii*

thlsaTaata(at7:00at D«Kalli UAge Hall.

Mm. LOTTII .Sl-KIIEMRIRU, N. U.

Mrs. Emma Liiiuuii. .s<'<Ti"tiirv.

KEEP YOUR

TURKEYS
IN HEALTH

BUAk Diamond Poaltry Powder, tbe
oblokena* flrlend; fbr chlckena, tur-
key>,daokaand|teeM. CorMcbolera,
map, leg wfiakoeaa, limber neok.
canker »nd all diaeaaea of dnmivtio
fowla. Makea larK«r fbwia. Quick-
ena tbe Krowih «(' younK ohioka. A
wonderful eKK producer. Sella at 6O0
per box. UuaranMed. Moaev leAnUi*
ed If fkila. Try • box and be oon*
vinced. Sold liy

JOHN C. PECOR
Dnigofet. Maysville, Ky.

JOHN W. PORTER,

17 Kast Saeond St., NATH\'ILI.E, KV

BAI&WAT *:

CNEUKAKr Alt INIf lAltWAY.

Wmw

Waahtegtea aMI ItawTart,
ei:ae9.aa.t*ie:M^aa.

baaaa«. Old Pabst siad Wartalk,
n:Sep.aa.,*10:S«p.aa.

Iioaal to*
tet4ea.aa.

fgmt*

eei4ea.aa., tet44 p,

nnntt, IniUau«i>i>lt«, St. mt
ma, LouUTllle, Na.iivllto,
MamphU and West

*e:45 a. m., »a:l7 p. m
Iiaaal tor OlneliiitaU.

e;t»a.aa.,fieew.t.. *eiie».aa.

!7
/.fart. Arrit4

tS: Ji) a m tSTlO 1) m
•8:0.s am *a:(na in

tl:IK pm tlO OOa m
•8:8Upin *l:6tpm
•DaUy tSsMpfMadav

**LtvE9 or

The stor; of bow Marshall Vlsld
amoaaed hta tealfortnae mar ba told la
a lew words. He had aomauilag to aell
and advertltad It.

MAN
DELlMllTELY BUYS

POOR CLOTHES.

He thinki iMr good, wbith
the money, or he doesn't

want them. Jait the 8am«»

lots of men are paying their

good money for chcap,cotton

mixed goods and they think

they are being real eco-

nomical becaute they set

such clothes for a little kn
than all wool would cost.

This cotton-mixed stuff is

very deceiving, even expert

clothing men find it difficult

at timet to tell whether or

not a fabric hai cotton in it.

At for the inexperienced

wearer,we've seen fabrics that

looked good enough to sell

tor $20 for the suit' that was

at leatt 60 per cent. cOtKiti

and really worth Aboat $6
the suit. You get no tuck

"flim-flam" when you trade

with us. Thirty years still-

ing good clothes enables us

to separate the "sheep from

the goats." When we tiy

aH wool we live up to it.

SHOES
Men's only and the belt

onet.

THE CROSSenE
THE STETSON

)

I

J. Wesley Lee,

Tie 6n4 CMats Mao.

Itoitkesil Cincr StNSi art Isiilti.

1

]

Notice This
For All KInde of

BUILDINa PAPER,

TARRED 0 RUBBER ROOHNO,

WINDOW GLASS,

WALLPAPER AND PAINTS
Oall at tbe

mDvnCD PAINT AND
nlUtn PAPER STORE

I Don't Make

Glass-Fitting

A Side Line!
Would jou iHt a rHrpsiilcr iilio*

i'our lio'tss while he WM walUcR
or a Job at aarpaaiat waikf

J. A. SIMPSON,
RtMa ntST NATIONAL BANIIillMAr

MAVSVILLE KV.

|3^0nlyexolaslTe Optlolan tn MasoB ooaatjr.
^yas ezamlaad free, whether you bajr at' not.

W/iZk A *>ck O A^T To Take Care of Yourwe IveaUy Feet for Thi& Wmter

l

Aod leave more money in your pocket than otfif^ fihoKif ifoiders i^ifl. Another lot of those Men*s 01d-Faihi6n Calf Shoes, in plain

and cap toe welts, made expressly for us oat of the kind cfjiltotik thit wiH timt wKtwmd not sorateh or so^^le, the best Shoe for

$2.99 sold in IbjBTiUe. Mra*8 ex. Hi Bonting Shoes- iQ< biaok and tttD(,prfaed at $1,9^, S2.49 and $2.99. Men's Rang.
Calf Army Shoes, worth •2.50, this lot goes at $1.49. tO^tiB' PAt Obit BHiehcitt^ worth tMbis lot for $1.99. Ladies' Pat.

Tip Vioi Bhichers, worth $2, this lot for $1.49. Ladies^ Hisseft* aUd Children's UVBBXBBl M'dn's, Boys' and Toiiths'

RUBBERS. Men's, Boys' and Youths' FELTS. Blverythipg for your feet at

W. H. MEANS,
Manjger.DAN COHEN'S a^slr™


